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1. -In~troducfion 2. Materials and me~h~l~ 
Lectin I l l  ~e  proteins which can bind to specific 
saccharide sites on .the cell surface membrane° The ]e.c- 
tin ¢oncanav~in A (,Con. A) [2] ,  which bLnds *o glu- 
cose or manno~e-]ike sites [3110 can ,a,cfivale ]y rnpho-  
cyleg ,~o undelgo DNA synflaesis and the formation of 
blast ceth I4 -6 ] .  On *_he other hand, wheat germ ag- 
'.g,]utJn~n (WGA) ~7, 8] and soybean ag#ufin~n ,(SBA) 
[gJ, are leet..ins that bind t,o ~,itleS conta in 'mgA~.a .~ety]  
g~ucosami,ne mid 2V-a:ce*y] g.alactosana~e, r spectively, 
~,d  ,do not reduce lymphocyte ae~vation [6].  Activa- 
fi.on o'f]yrnphoeytes by ,Con. A Js associated with mo- 
b i l i tyo f  Con. A binding si1¢s ,on the surh:ce membra~._,e 
[ tO- -  ]3 ] ,  wh ich  a l lows  the i r  cross-t i~." "~dng sand rec l~st f i -  
bufion to form ,:caps I10,1 'a, 14]. 
The p~esent study was undertaken ~o directly deter- 
rnin.." e the  degree of mobility., o f  Con. A , .~GA and SBA 
Bound t,o "the surface naernbrane o f  n,olma] lymph 
node.,]yynph,ocy~es, by  fl~,orescence polarization of  
9 fluorescein isoflxiocyana~.e conjugates of ~a. three ,'lee- 
tins :(F.Con. A, F-WGA and F.-SBA). '%~e have defined 
a ,quantitative l .nn for 1he :degree of  m0bili~y that ex- 
~ends fr.orn 0~ ,the imm,. ." i~ed s ta te ,  to 1, dae fully 
Tn.e norma~ aympho:cytes ~¢re obt~fined frosn 
lymph nodes o f  6 -8  w~ek-o~d rns]e CR/RAR ra*z. 
Th,e cells were co ,  coted by *~aring file tissue ~part in 
phosphate-buffered salh~e, pH 7.2 (PBS) and all~wing 
the pJe.ces to se.d~ment. The cells were ~then suspended 
and washed ~r,ee t~nes in PBS. Fauoresczin ~so~ .flaio- 
¢maate conjugates o f  purified Con. A, W.GA and SBA 
were obtained from M~es-Yeda nd were stored in 
PB~ al --20=C..The concentrations of cel]~ and ]e¢iLn 
used YoI the expea~ment% were ch,osen ~o give a maxi- 
mum fluoreseenl signal with a minimum ¢on'tfibufi,on 
of  sea~ter,ed light. -One ml o f  ,fl,~e ce~]] suspension (5 X 
t '0  7 ee ls ] In ] )  wera  saturate  fl -M~/n ] rn ]  f luorescent  ]eC- 
tiu zoau~on dS/ute d in PBS (500 vg~ml) mad incubated 
foi  15 mTm at 37~C. The cells were "then washed three 
",limes mad diluted ~ PBS t.o give a Fans] ,eon,en. of  
25  X ]07.celts]mL The formation o f  caps on ihe cell 
sur face  ~nemb~es  was oB~,e~ed ~th  a t~tz -  
Ortholux fluozeseen2~ rnicr,o~eop~. 
Flu,0le~Cenee polarization and flu~=escenee inlen~- 
ty were meazuled with an instrumen't w~chwas  de- 
scribed previously I i5 ] .  A 436 nm band o f  a 500 W 
mobile state. Our resu', t*. slaow ~a't  the :degree of nao- - mercury arc, which '~zs passed thzough a .G]an-- .- ' 
b i l i l yo f  F.-Cbn: A,  ' "~ " " - • " " . . . .  " e F- ¢%JA and Y-ISBA~ are,O.~83, 0.37 Tn0mpzon polalz.zex, wa~ used fo~ cX,c~'ta~on. ~  
-~- :GA and F-SBA; in -con- .emission was dete.et~.~d in two in:dependent ,e_h:a.nm_.els and 0.,43, Tespeefiv.e~• . ~ " .W ' ' 
tra:st to F-Con. A; do , :o t  induce file formation of. 
caps~ Oar results, t?.~r~ Ole, sUpport ,~e assumption 
~at  lecfin act ~vat,~ ;~- ff!ymphocytez is associated 
~[terpassir~g throug3x a Glan--ThOmPson poia'dzer 
anti a 2~ sodium biehlomate ~otufion used ~s.a ~t -  
off fTfl~er. ~lae emas~on intensities.polarized parali 1 
with a dynamic~,,£~ $ ibufion .of membrane c!ompo-.  "- " ( I l l )  and.pelpendicu]m" (Ix)-'.to ~e d-i~ection of  pohfiz, a- 
nents upon bindiJ,~ r/f laete.cf ini  . -~ " ~ " " ' tion o f  the excitation beam.were  obt~ed by a ~4muL 
: ' • • " " - - " ' ' :  - - - : ~taneous  measurement  6 f J -  ]13 . -and  ]~_. The  - f luore~nee 
. . ,  . .  • " " - . ' . . • _ • " • . . . - . . . .  " ] l  • • : . • • . . .  - • - 
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'anisofropy r, and 'the f luorescence intensity,  F,  re]ales 
to In and l a by 
(4  - ~a). r = F= + {1) 
Prior to each reading wi~h the ce]t ~uspensi-on, the sol- 
utions were gently mixed,  rC,orrecti,on fo r  scat~,ering 
artifa,c~s were carried out wgth fluorescein free sys- 
ferns as previously d.escxhbed [ 16] .  Exc i ted state mean 
l ifetimes, r ,  were measured with a pulse ~ampaing in- 
strumen~ [17] using a conv,01u'li0n analysis o f ' the flu- 
oresc.ence decay curv,es. 
3. Remflts and discussion 
In ag~eemem wi lh pre~.dous results [ 10, 1 t ] 1he fi- 
nal distr ibution .of F-Con. A on the smface membrane 
o f  lymphocytes ,  observed wi~h .the f luorescence mi- 
croscope, xhowed thai  3-0% o'f the  single stained ce]]s 
had a polar fluo~esc.ence ~p which covers ~bou'l hNf  
.of the cell surface. However,  nearly atI F-WGA and F- 
SBA stained cells d~splay a ring .of f luorescent clusters 
over the cell per iphery and there were no caps. ;Cap 
formation with F-Con. A, but  not with F-WGA and 
F-SBA, s~agg,ests that the de~ee of  mobi l i ty o f  Con. A 
binding sites is greater ~han thai o f  lhe WGA or SBA 
sites. In order to ~b~ain direct evidence t~ this as 
sumpt~on, the r.o~ationM re]~gat~on ~n,es of the fluo- 
rescent leetkns bound to ]ymplaocy~es were deter- 
mined. 
The re]alton between f luorescence depolarize'l ion 
and Brow~ian m~afion ~s given by ~he Perrin equat ion 
T - 
where r 0 is the fluorescence ~nisotropy when no Iota- 
• a . 4 . *  fi.ons take place during the excite d s,tave hfe,arne, ~ro 
mad p is the rotedone] relaxation t ime ] tg ] .  For  non- 
spherical s.xmel~are~; ,o i's an harmonic  naean off" the re- 
laxmion dmea abom :the symmetry axes I18, 19]. 
Th.e appa~en, ~alue of# 5n flu0Iescence labelefl pI0- 
teins resul,ts 't¥om a c.ombkr~ali:on f internal rotat ions 
of  the ~uorescen.ee probe abom 'the bonds  w lfich a~- 
tach it ~o the protein core, m~d the rotat ions of the 
prote:in molemale I20, 21] .  # is proport ional  1o the 
viscosity, ~, and inversely proport ional  Io ~he ~bso]ute 
tem,perature, T. 
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F~g. 1. P,errin pl.oIs fo~ F-Con. A (~--a~--~), F-WGA 
(o- -o - - -o)  and ~-BBA {* - -~- - * )  in PBS at 24°C. 
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To evaluate the relaxation C,arnes o f  F~Con. A, F- 
WGA and F-SBA in the absence of cells, the values of 
r and r were measured s imn]taneom]y in a series o f  
solutions ,containing 20 ~g]mt lectin and increasing 
amounts  .of sucrose (O to 70% w/v)  in PBS at 24~C. 
The restdts are given in fig. 1 as 1# versus -~or]~. WO, 
the ~scosi ty in PBS wi thout  sucrose, was ~ntroduced 
in order to  relate the data ~o rotat ional  dif fusions in 
PBS. The hen-l inear I~e~rin p.]o~s o f  the three ice,ins 
are typical o f  eases where both  the 5n~ernat iotaf ions 
o f  the f luorescence probe ma~ the rotat ions o f  the pro 
"rein molecule can contl ibu~e Io f luorescence depMal- 
izafion [ 1:8, 2:0, 21 ] .  By an appropriate mathematical  
analysis o f  the non-l inear Perrin plot the ze3axafion 
time .of these rotations can be evalua~:ed [20, 21] .  
/-/owevez, because o f  ~he/urge dJffelence in molec~al.m. 
dimensions between .the probe and ~he ]ec~fn rnMe- 
,cul~s ]~ ~s ~easonable m assume ,t~at for  ale ~.~ee ]ec- 
,tins ~he rotat ionN Ielaxafi0n I ime o f  the pro~eha cor,~ 
,~s mu,ch longer than filet o f  the f luorescein moie D" 
This di f ference permits ~he d~vision o f  ~,the Perxin F ol 
into dist inctregions [l~g]. ,At ]ow ~0er]~? values th" 
prote in molercule retains ~ts or ientat ion during th  "-'~-. 
cited state l i fel ime and f luorescence dep:olarha:lk:~ is 
caused almost exclusively by  rotat ions of  the fluc res- 
~eaa.ce probe a-elati-ze-~o/]a e protein.  AS x/0~]~/h~ 
creases 'the f luorescence depolarizat ion result in.  &ore 
internal r,otafions o f  'the probe approaches its 1]:':per 
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Table 1 
YL~{ rescenem po!~zafion characteristics (kex = 436 am.) of fluo~eseein abeled lectins at 24°C. 
]L PBS Bon~fl :to tympho~ytas 
. r r~  3a o r ~ Po/P 
:.-'k,n. A : .9 0.,174 0.209 58 0.t79 7{) 0.83 
.~ ~,-,~3A , A 0.124 0.!93 22 0.160 59 0.37 
:'<~A .5 0.095 O. 114 53 0.105 ~123 9.43 
-r is. ~tta~ xeil~d., ;~,:~ :3~tim% r is the fluorescence ardso~epy; Po and # are -the estimated rota~/Dn~/xels-Xafion l mes ~af th~ aectin 
raolecnle in PBN a~.l "#he~ bound to lyrnphocy%e% .~specfively. 
~mit and ~otafion :, ~f the protein molecule ~tmt to 
~ontfibute to f]u[;  ;scence depo]alLzatJon. Thus, at 
~elalive]y ,]fiSh vat es of:707/~7 the Pe,rrh~ p]ol is ex- 
pec!ed to be lh-t~l since i t  felonies to the ro~ations of 
~e plolein only. For  the th:¢e ]¢clins this region ia at_ 
r~Or/rg > 2 and is displayed by the straighi lines given 
ira fig. 1. These Iba~es exizapol~te to lhe va]ues of  l~r 0 
which cor~aspand to rdlua~ons ~,-hele d~afing the life- 
tbnes of  the excited stale, 'the f luorescein ]abd rotates 
f,_ree]y but the protein mo]ecute stays fixed. By .~ub~- 
luting ~ eq. 2 the values oft and r in PBS and r O, the 
cox,responding re~]axation l imes, ~0, were evaluated. 
P~aetie~flly idenlieal PO values are obtaLraed from th~ 
~/ope of  the : ~lkr~es. These and other f luoreseenoe polar- 
ization parameters of the Dno~escein conj%agated ]ec- 
~*ins in PBS a~e summarized in 'table 1. 
Addition of O. 1 M ~-methy] mannoside, N-acetyi 
ghacosamine and/V-ace/y] g~laet.osa~e to 2<0 ~g~ml 
F4Con. A, F -WGA mad F-SBA, respectively, i~ PBS re- 
sults in a ] - -2% increase in ~elmeation l ime. This in- 
crease can be accounted for by the change in rno]ema- 
lar weight o f  ,the tee tha--saeeharide complex,  and i t  in- 
dicates thal the binding of l igands to these leetins has 
no offset on the inlernal moistens of the -l-]nomeseeirl 
rao~ety (r~ i~ ~nchan~ed). mo~eo~e~, sin== % wa~ d~- 
dllced from s0lmions containing high concentrat ions 
of ~ncrose, :this value corresponds to ~e leefin-su- 
csose complex, l i  was hhea~efoze a~urned, that upon 
binding ~f the lectins ~o the znr£~ce membrane o f  
tymphoeytes  the va]ues o f  -r 0 and 7 remakn una]t,ere-fl 
and ,ihN :the thermal mobility of uhe bound lectin is 
directly reflected in the determined value o f  r. 
The co ,c reed  r ~alues ,of ~he fluo~es~in labeled 
lee~ins bound io lyrnphocyte~ sad  the~ corresponding 
# v~baes in PBS at 24%C are given in tabte 1. In ,order 
t,o compare the motional  f reedom o f  ]ecfins bound to 
the ¢dl  surface membrane to l~ose ~.}ee m solution, 
we have defined the paramete.~ PO{P, the "degree o f  
mobi l i ty" ,  which extends f rom 0 {immobil ized state~ 
to 1 {fully mob~le slale}. The data given in t~b]e 1 
show, thai F-Con. A bound to iympho~ytes has a 
I/'gh degree of mob~5!y c~ose to that of free Con. A 
PBS, and that "this is abou~ twice tha~ o f  F-WGA 
and F-SBA. 
~e~o~s sl~d~es ha~e shown thal activation ~ym- 
phocytes~ r~a~m 3 in lhymidine interpolation and 
the formation of  blast cells, ~s induced by Con. A but 
not by WGA or SBA ~6]. In the p~esenl study we 
have observed that in contrast to F-Con. A, F -WGA 
mad F -SBA do not induce cap fozrnalion on lymph 
node lymphocytes, and thal ,.there is a h~gher degree 
of na0bflity of the Con. A b~nd~ng ~ites compared to
the bindi.ng sites for WGA and SBA.  It is suggested 
~aI  a 1/.'gh rnob~itv o f  sites is ~so ~equ]~ed for the 
activation of !yn~phogytes by antigens. 
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